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Ten MusT-Try 
Wines under $10
When friends learn we work for  
a wine magazine, often one of  
the first questions they ask is,  
“so, what’s a good wine for $10?”  
here are a few of our favorites  
that we tasted this month.

86 WildHaven 2012  
Pinot Gris  

(Columbia valley)

An enjoyable, easy drinker 
with notes of ripe red apple, 
apricot and granulated sugar. 
It’s broad in feel, drinking a 

touch off dry.

86 seGura viudas nv brut reserva (Cava)

Standard lemon-lime aromas open this Cava. In  
the mouth, it’s creamy and soft but not mushy,  

with candied mango, papaya and vanilla flavors  
that finish a bit sweet.

86 disCoveries 2012 Cabernet 
sauviGnon (California)

This shows lots of varietal character, and 
is for drinking now. It’s dry, full bodied 
and crisp in acidity, with black currant, 

cola and cedar flavors. 

86 bodeGas  
valdemar 2012 

Conde de valdemar 
viura (rioja)

Waxy apple and melon 
aromas are basic but 

fresh. A plump and melony 
mouthfeel offers enough 
acidity to lift up flavors 

of honeydew, papaya and 
green banana.

86 Cline 2011 oakley  
eiGHty-tWo red (California)

More than half Syrah, this wine is  
soft and rich, with strawberry  

jam notes, an herbal presence and  
a kiss of vanilla on the finish. 

87 for a sonG 2012 rieslinG  
(Columbia valley)

Scents of marshmallows and spun 
sugar are twined around flavors  

of lemon, candied-orange peel and 
English Breakfast tea.

87 villa dria 2012  
Colombard-sauviGnon 
(Côtes de GasCoGne)

Combine two herbaceous grapes  
in a cool climate and you get 

this crisply fresh and zesty wine.

86 alias 2012 Cabernet 
sauviGnon (California)

Made from 100% Cabernet. It’s dry, 
full-bodied and tannic, with proper 

black currant, blackberry, mocha 
and oak flavors.

86 bodeGas iranzo 2011 vertus Wine  
Made with Organically Grown Grapes 

Cabernet sauviGnon-temPranillo 
(utiel-requena)

Earth, rubber and leafy notes, spice and plum  
aromas follow in this 50-50 blend of  
Cabernet Sauvignon and Tempranillo.

86 domaine du tariquet  
2012 ClassiC  

(Côtes de GasCoGne)

Citrus and yellow fruit dominate 
this beautifully fruity and bright 

wine. It’s packed with crisp 
acidity, light floral flavors and a 

steely texture. Drink now. 

FoR Full Reviews  
of these and hundreds  
more wines, turn to the  
Buying Guide (page 110)  
or go to winemag.com/ 
buyingguide


